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GOVERNMENT STUDIES WOOD
UTILIZATION IN OREGON

Small Orchards
Bearing and Young Groves on Easy Terms
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I'OHTLANI), Or., April 28. The
forest service is making a thorough
study uf the utilization of the prod-
ucts of the forest, mid of the lumber
arid wood-usin- g industries nnd miir-ket- s

of this, district. In time a re-

port will be had from every consid-
erable wood manufacturing estub-ishme-

in both states. Kuch mar-
ket is studied with reference to the
species found, the use of the woods,
the seource of supply, the distribu-
tion of the niiiuuf'actiired wood prod-
ucts, prices and general market con-

ditions. These statistics should be of
decided value to all wood users uud
should promte the wisest nnd most
economical utilization of forest

THE HOME ELEMENT
V;

We have subdivided into small tracts the famous Gold

Range Orchard, two miles south of Medford, adjoining

the Bear Creek and and Burrell orchards, and now offer
a limited number of the choicest orchard tracts for sale

on reasonable terms.

This is your opportunity to secure bearing orchard,

r young orchard, or both bearing and young orchard,

consisting of the choicest varieties of pears and apples.

The tracts range In size from five to 27 acres. The soil

is the best in the valley Bear creek bottom land. The

old trees on these tracts have produced record breaking

irops that brought record prices in eastern markets for

years past. I I --!. '' ! f

No such chance was ever offered before to secure

such orchard tracts.

PECULIAR EXPERIENCE OF
A FRENCH AERONAUT

PAKIS, April 28. Comte de la
Vuuix, of the French
Aero clnb, was the other day the vic-

tim of an amusing adventure. He
came to earth in the little village of
St. Ililaire in the department of Nord,
and the mayor of the commune, ac-

companied by the village constable,
mistook the count for a German offi-

cer, and, despite his energetic pro-

tests, refused to believe him until
he established his identity by pro-

ducing a French shooting license. The
tacronnut was then allowed to trans-
port his balloon to the railway sta-
tion to be forwarded to Paris.

Rogue Riverli estment Co.

Ill NORTH D STREET

Js an important consideration in tin? choice of an orchard.

CRESTBROOK ORCHARD

TRACTS

are near a school, and are in a neighborhood rapidly be-

ing built np with fine houses. They all have beautiful
scenic locations, all face on dedicated roads and possess
the heavy, rich fruit-growin- g soil of the rolling foothill
land the kind that produces the famous HILLOREST

pears.

Oregon Orchard Syndicate
'SELLING AGENTS

ROGUE RIVKIl VALLEY MEDFORD, OREGON

DUNSMUIR MAY NOW
PROCEED TO INCORPORATE

Compare
the Quality

DUNSML'IK, Cat, April 28. Gen-

eral Superintendent Young of the
Southern Pacific company has just
made u tour of the company's Shasta
division, uud while he was in Duns-inu- ir

he was wuited upon by a dele-

gation of representative citizens, who
broached the mutter of incorporating
the town. It hud been supposed that
the company would be opposed to the
incorporation of Duusinuir, but Su-

perintendent Young assured the com-

mittee that tho company was pleased
with the idea, nnd would give it every
encouragement. The plans for in-

corporation will be brought to a head
without further delay.

It is, end always has
been our aim to supply
our customers with
goods of the highestJim quality and to that end
we are always adding
quality to our line. The
addition of "preferred
took" makes our line
f high-grad- e Canned

tt matt complete.
or Mrriw always the

bet and every accommodation given our customers.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 28.

The probable yield of the sugar crop
in Pemnmbuco district, Brazil, is es-

timated at 300,000.000 pounds by
Consul t'humberluin in a report to
the bureau of manufactures. This

StudebakerAutomobiles
Wagons and VehiclesAllen & Reagan

Groceries, Chinaware, Fruit
and Feed

year's production there is expected
to be d higher than the av-- i
crage crop, and Consul Chamberlain
predicts that shipments to the United
Stales should revive, in spite of the
handicap brought about by the re-

duction in the fluty on Cuban suiiar.

THE BEST OF THEIR KIND made for value. Car of fine style of (nods Just X
ceived. Call and take away an easy riding G VEHICLE, or, better yet, in, E.

POWER, No JAR in life can touch you, ncr any OBSTACLE- Atiiybu V
gain your goal, while using ether.

-' p. ' '

F. Osenbru gge
Studebaker Bros. Co. Warehouse

Best quality Norwegian smoked
nrilines, l.V or two cans for 2'ic, at

the Hex Grocery. Mission block. Medford
Prepaid Railroad Order.

"Something which i of considerable
interest to tho public generally anrlNash Livery Company

Best equipped in Southern Oregon. Give us a trial.

H r RflNN
II. Jt MEN'S LION BRAND PANTS

The Best Every Day Trousers Made

which is perhaps not generally known
ia the system of prepaid orders now ii
effect between stati us of the Southern
Pacific company and all points in the
Jnitort Kt.ites. By means of this Bystetu
tickets may be purchase.! at Medford
from any place in the United .States and
mailed or telegraphej direct to the pal
ty wishing to come here. Sleeper ac
commodations and small nmoutits of
cash in connection with these tickets)
may also be forwarded at the same

time." tf

PHONE NO 2331.

Prices $1.75 to $3.50, at

The WardrobeGOLDEN GATE CEMENT

At SHORTY GARNETT'S

A Good Friend In Time of Need.

X.) one inn have a better friend
when troubled with colic or diarrhea
than Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera

and Diarrhoea Hernedy. It always
cures. For sale by I.eon B.

- Pharmacy.

To Orcliardists and those:JOHN S. Olt'PH, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, All't ('airier.

FOR SALE.
For Phoenix town property, both

.mproved ;;i;d tmimpioved and three

good orchards, see Matt Calhoun,
I'hoeniv. Jackson county. Orecm. '

i. E. KNY'ART Pri'wclent.
J. A. PERRY, Vii-- frfsidest.

BUILDING COUNTRY HOME!
whu nnt h;,u vnur hnm mT3nt narblnn house, barn. Gardens tennis court, irres cnrt.Wu'bs,

nut ..fit. jw- -. y... -- uj D , - , v , ,

roadways planned with an eye to beauty, convenience and economy?

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

MEDFORD, OB.

CAPITAL - - $50,000' SURPLUS - - 10,000
Safety Boxes For Rent. A GeneralBank-i- n

Bus ness Transacted. We
Solicit Your Patronage.

oune and

J. A.Mcintosh, Architect iss is en- -

prnperty.

THIRD FLOOR MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK Biqimrtor of
,ed States.

,h' letterADVERTISE YWft WANTS IN T HE TRIBUNE AND SET RESULTS
00. 1


